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Programme & Words

Welcome - James Noble,
MotoFest Festival Director
So Here It Is Merry Christmas
©1973 Polydor Int.

Are you hanging up a stocking on your wall
It’s the time that every Santa has a ball
Does he ride a red nosed reindeer
Does it turn up on his sleigh
Do the fairies keep him sober for a day.
So here it is Merry Christmas
Everybody’s having fun
Look to the future now,
It’s only just begun.
Are you waiting for the family to arrive
Are you sure you got the room to spare
inside
Does your granny always tell ya
That the old songs are the best
Yet she’s up and rock and rollin’ with the
rest.
What will your daddy do
when he sees your mama
kissin’ Santa Claus Ah ah
Are you hanging up a stocking on your wall
Are you hoping that the snow will start
to fall
Do you slide up and down the hillside
In a buggy you have made
When you land upon your head then you
been slayed.
God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen
© Public Domain

God rest ye merry gentlemen
Let nothing you dismay
Remember Christ our Savior
Was born on Christmas Day

To save us all from Satan’s pow’r
When we were gone astray
Oh tidings of comfort and joy
Comfort and joy
Oh tidings of comfort and joy
In Bethlehem, in Israel
This blessed Babe was born
And laid within a manger
Upon this blessed morn
To which His Mother Mary
Did nothing take in scorn
Fear not then, said the Angel
Let nothing you affright
This day is born a Savior
Of a pure Virgin bright
To free all those who trust in Him
From Satan’s pow’r and might
Come Take Your Place
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This journey’s long
And the path can be hard on your feet
Beyond the horizon
Are promises that you can’t see
The hills are ablaze
With sunlight that’s out of your reach
Your not alone
Come take your place at the table
Come and let go of your cares
Come and break bread and come raise a
glass
Come for your place is prepared
You’ll find a door that’s wide open
You’ll find a shelter from storm
You’ll find a heart as wide as the sky
That welcomes you into the warm
The warmth of the sun

Is a memory of brighter days
And trees whisper secrets
Passed on by cold winds of change
When daylight is fading
And home seems so far away
You’re not alone
Take of your pack
Set it down as you come through the door
Take the weight off your feet
Pull a chair up and enjoy the warmth
As we share our stories
of places that we’ve been before
You’re not alone

Reading - Luke 1: 26-36
O Come O Come Emmanuel
© Public Domain

O come, O Come Emmanuel
And ransom captive Israel,
That mourns in lonely exile here
Until the Son of God appears.
Rejoice! Rejoice!
Emmanuel shall come to thee, O Israel (x2)
O come, O come, great Lord of might,
Who to thy tribes on Sinai’s height
In ancient times once gave the law
In cloud and majesty and awe.
O come, thou Day-spring, come and cheer
Our spirits by Thine advent here;
Disperse the gloomy clouds of night,
And death’s dark shadows put to flight.
O Come Emmanuel
And ransom captive Israel,
That mourns in lonely exile here,
Until the Son of God appears

Reading - Matthew 1: 18-23

O Come All Ye Faithful

© C. Frederick Oakeley, John Francis Wade. Words
and music: Public Domain.

O Come All Ye Faithful
Joyful and triumphant,
Come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem.
Come and behold Him,
Born the King of Angels;
O come, let us adore Him,
O come, let us adore Him,
O come, let us a - dore Him,
Christ the Lord.
Hail! Lord, we greet Thee,
Born this happy morning,
O Jesus! for evermore be Thy name adored.
Word of the Father, now in flesh appearing;
O Sing, choirs of angels,
Sing in exultation,
Sing all you citizens of heaven above.
Glory to God in the Highest;

Reading - Luke 2: 1-14
O Holy Night
© Public Domain - Adolphe Adam

O holy night the stars are brightly shining
It is the night of our dear Saviour’s birth
Long lay the world in sin and error pining
Till He appeared and the soul felt its worth
A thrill of hope the weary world rejoices
For yonder breaks a new and glorious morn
Fall on your knees
O hear the angels voices
O ni-ght divine
O night when Christ was born
O night divine
O night, O night divine

Truly He taught us to love one another
His law is love and His gospel is peace
Chains shall He break for the slave is our
brother
And in His name all oppression shall cease
Sweet hymns of joy in grateful chorus raise
we
Let all within us praise His holy name
Christ is the Lord, O praise His name
forever
His power and glory evermore proclaim
His power and glory evermore proclaim
O night Divine
O Night, O Night Divine
Hosanna
©2016 Rob Halligan/Blatant Promotions

Was a holy night when the sky turned
bright
And heaven sang for all it’s worth
And the angel said don’t be afraid
Peace has come to earth
You’ll find the babe in the strangest place
On the darkest side of town
No castle walls or palace halls
Just starlight shining down
They sang Hosanna
Hosanna
Hosanna again
He lived his days showing us the ways
We could change the world
No poisoned sword just love filled words
Of wisdoms’ precious jewels
And as he rode in they hailed their king
And sang as he passed by
All the world will see God set us free
When peace is lifted high
With peace he bore the unbearable
And took it all for you and me

And took it down, down, down to the
ground
That everyone might see
That he healed the rift and left a gift
We could take if we choose
He said “When I go you are not alone
My peace I leave with you”
The Other Side
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When night is done
And the shadows have departed
And the blackest blue
Is pieced by golden rays
When day has come
The only trace of darkness
Are memories
That quickly drift away
I will see you there
On the other side
When we have walked
And the valley is behind us
When we have climbed
And reached the mountains’ crown
When we are free
From all the days of struggle
And reach a place
To lay our burdens down
I will see you there
On the other side
When storms have passed
And all our fear subsided
And heaven’s sun
Shines brightly on our face
When battle’s gone
And we are done with fighting
And we have come
Into love’s embrace

Drummer Boy
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Come, they told me
Our newborn King to see,
Our finest gifts we bring
To lay before the King
So to honor Him
When we come
Little Baby
I am a poor boy too,
I have no gift to bring
That’s fit to give our King
Shall I play for you,
On my drum?
Mary nodded
The Ox and Lamb kept time
I played my drum for Him p
I played my best for Him
Then He smiled at me
Me and my drum

Christmas Message - Andrew
Simpkins
Elder, Jubilee Church
What Child Is This
© Public Domain - William Chatterton Dix

What child is this
Who lay to rest
On Mary’s lap is sleeping
Whom angels greet with anthems sweet
While shepherds watch are keeping
This, this is Christ the King
Whom shepherds guard and angels sing
Haste, haste to bring him laud
The Babe, the Son of Mary
Why lies he in such mean estate

Where ox and ass are feeding
Good Christians fear for sinners here
The silent word is pleading
Nails, spear shall pierce him through
The cross be born for me for you
Hail hail the word made flesh
The babe the son of mary
So bring him incense, gold and myrrh
Come peasant king to own him
The King of Kings salvation brings
Let loving hearts enthrone him
O raise, raise a song on high
His mother sings a lullaby
Joy, oh joy for Christ is born
The Babe, the son of Mary
This, this is Christ the King
Whom shepherds guard and angels sing
Haste, haste to bring him laud
The Babe, the Son of Mary
Joy to the World
Isaac Watts/ G F Händel © Public Domain

Joy to the world! The Lord is come
Let earth receive her King!
Let every heart prepare Him room
And heaven and nature sing
And heaven and nature sing
And heaven, and heaven and nature sing
Joy to the world! The Savior reigns
Let men their songs employ
While fields and floods
Rocks, hills and plains
Repeat the sounding joy
Repeat the sounding joy
Repeat, repeat the sounding joy
He rules the world with truth and grace
And makes the nations prove
And glories of His righteousness
And wonders of His love

And wonders of His love
And wonders of His love

Please respect the local
residents by leaving quietly.

Christmas Time
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Well that was a year
And we seen it through
It was a ride and a half
But I’m so glad that I’m here with you
We’re saying goodbye
To that old rocky road
And together we’re laying aside
This heavy old load
I’m thankful for all of the friends
That I’ve got around me
Thankful for all of the love
That I get to share
It’s Christmas Time
Soon be Auld Lang Syne
So let’s raise a glass to Celebrate Life
Celebrate Love
It’s Christmas Time
Let the church bells chime
Sing out for peace Sing out for hope
Sing out for love
This Christmas time
We’ve had some surprises Now let’s make
‘em good
There’s so much light in the world and
nothing is bigger than love
So let’s come together as best as we can
The world is a smaller place now than it
was when this year began

Thanks and goodbye - James
Noble

Our thanks to the following,
without whom this event could not
have happened:

Bartlett Aggregates
Belgrade Theatre
Nexus ICA

USEFUL LINKS & INFORMATION
Band website: www.robhalligan.co.uk
Christmas Time Free Download:
https://robhalligan.bandcamp.com/album/christmas-time
Jubilee Church currently meets online and in person at 10:15am
on Sunday mornings.
See our website for more information:
www.jubileechurchcoventry.org

ALPHA
Monday 25th January 2021 7:30pm
Alpha is a course for anyone looking to find out more about
the Christian faith. It offers a rare opportunity to ask the big
questions in life.
Jubilee Church will be running this as an online course for an
initial 5 weeks, starting at the end of January.
Please email office@jubileechurchcoventry.org for more
information.
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